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Italian Dinner - The 8th grade class is hosting a Lenten Italian Take-Out Dinner March 
31, 2017 from 3-5:15 pm.  Enjoy a meatless alternative of pasta with a choice of 
marinara, spinach pesto, or Alfredo sauce, with a buttered noodle option for kids.  There 
will also be salad, a roll, and a dessert included with the meal.  The coast is $8.00 (with 
sauce choice) and $7.00 for the buttered noodle option.  Reservations are required, and 
you may do so by signing up in the entryway at pick-up starting on Friday 3-24-17 or e-
mail Holly Boucher at hboucher@bjams.org.  Reservations are being taken through 3-29-17. 

Newport District Music Festival - Rebecca Boucher, Ben Cabot, Brooklyn Dewey, Jack Manning, and 

Connor Willett did a masterful job in representing BJAMS at the Newport District Music Festival. They 

worked very hard and sounded beautiful! Also, a special thanks to Casey Dewey for driving and 

chaperoning all day/evening and to Brooke Wright and Holly Boucher for masterfully orchestrating 

everything! 

BJAMS Uniforms Wanted - We want your gently used old or outgrown BJAMS uniforms!  We are 

especially looking for small sizes and clothing to fit 8th graders.  Please deposit in the labeled bins in the 

lobby.  We will hold a uniform swap at the beginning of next year with more details to follow. 

Lacrosse News - We will definitely have LITTLE LAXERS again for grades Pre-K-3! 

  This is co-ed, free, and run by volunteers.  We will start late April and then meet 

Sunday afternoons in May. Schedule is TBD. Kids need any kind of stick (fiddle 

stick is ok) and a mouth guard is recommended.  This is no-pads, no- contact 

sport but we will have little scrimmages towards the end of the month.  Also, there 

was some great interest about lacrosse in grades 3-8, but not enough to put a 

team together for BJAMS.  I would strongly recommend any interested kids join 

the Stowe club program as it is well organized with good coaches.   Go 

to http://stowelacrosse.com to register. ~ Katie Marvin   katiemarvin@live.com. 

Reenrollment Contract and Early-Bird Discount - There is only ONE more week left to return your 

signed reenrollment contract and $100 seat deposit in order to qualify for the $250 early-bird discount.  

Deadline is Friday, March 31!  Don't miss out -- bring your contract in now! 

Important Internet Safety Information  - Parents: Predators target the young and your child may be 

at risk! If you attended the Internet Safety meeting, you heard first-hand from Detective Corporal Rene 

Young of the Burlington Police Department how important it is for students to safeguard themselves at all 

times on each and every one of their electronic devices.  In addition, it is vital that parents help their 

student(s) by checking their student's privacy settings and most importantly of all -- by closely monitoring 

their student's internet activity.  Detective Young shared the following website for parents to use in 

learning how to monitor all electronic devices in their home.  We encourage all parents to read the tips 

shared on this website: netsmartz.org.   

 

 

                   Mass at BJAMS 

Wed., 3/29 8:15am  Celebrant: Fr. Francis Privé 

           Lunch Menu: March 27-31 

Mon. 3/27:     Egg salad or tunafish on whole wheat bread, 

  veggie sticks, graham crackers  

Tues. 3/28:     Taco salad, tortilla chips, salsa, corn  

Wed., 3/29: Turkey noodle soup, whole wheat roll,  

  crackers, veggie sticks  

Thurs., 3/30: Salad bar, whole grain roll, whole grain 

  pasta salad  

Fri., 3/31: Grilled cheese on whole wheat bread,  

  Goldfish®, veggie sticks and hummus 
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4-H Archery / Shooting Sports Club for Students - Do your children, ages 10 and up, have any 

interest in archery, rifle target shooting and/or skeet shooting with certified firearms and archery 

instructors?  No previous skill is needed and safety is paramount.  If you would like your child to know the 

fundamentals of firearm handling or archery skills or they would like to advance their skills this is the 

perfect program for them!  We had a successful 4H Shooting Sports Club last year and would like to 

evaluate the interest in repeating this year.  There will be some changes in the program, most notably only 

1.5 hr sessions once a week with a dedicated 5-7 week session per skill of interest.  We are also looking for 

anyone who might be interested in organizing or co-organizing.  Please contact Stephanie Frederick at 

SFrederickVT@gmail.com with your child’s name, age and particular interest and if you have any 

interest/capability of assisting.  All inquiries encouraged!  Also note: The focus of all 4-H programs is the 

development of youth as individuals and as responsible and productive citizens. The 4-H Shooting Sports 

Program stands out as an example. Youth learn marksmanship, the safe and responsible use of firearms, 

the principles of hunting and archery, and much more. The activities of the program and the support of 

caring adult leaders provide young people with opportunities to develop life skills, self-worth, and 

conservation ethics.   

Yankee Candle Fundraiser - The Yankee Candle Fundraising packet went home via backpack mail last 

week.  BJAMS will receive 40% of all profits that will go towards Fun Day funds!  You can have friends and 

family place orders through you or have them shop right online!  Items will ship directly to the shopper--

just in time for Mother's Day!  The sale will run from 3/20 to 4/7. Just text or email friends and family the 

link with our group number to shop online. The website is www.yankeecandlefundraising.com. Our group 

number which is required is #999967358.  Shoppers will just need your child's name.  The Seller ID can be 

left blank.  Please return all sale envelopes to Mrs. Curran.  (Note: You do not need to submit any 

paperwork to Mrs. Curran if the sale was completed on-line.)  Please email Kate Curran with any 

questions.  kcurran@bjams.org 

St. Jude's Math-A-Thon - Our annual St. Jude's Math-A-Thon has begun! Funbooks went home recently 

along with an envelope for donations. If you would like to go online for donations, the directions are 

attached to the March 17 edition of Friday Notes which can be accessed on our website under: Current 

Families, Latest Friday Notes. 

Pre-orders for Yearbooks - Don't miss out on getting your yearbook!  Mrs. Curran is taking pre-orders 

so families can reserve, prepay for the yearbook and be certain of getting one!  The order deadline is 

Thursday, April 13 to reserve your yearbook(s); there is no limit per family.  Please write a check 

payable to BJAMS with a note in the memo: yearbook.  All checks must go to Mrs. Curran in an envelope; 

cash will not be accepted.  The cost of this year's yearbook is $20. 

Save the Dates: 

� Bridge Building Competition (7th-8th graders) - Sat., March 25 at 8 a.m. at Alumni Auditorium at 

Lyndon Institute in Lyndon Center, Vermont 

� Honor Roll Assembly - Gr. 3-8 - Friday, March 31 at 8:05 a.m. 

� Half Day - Good Friday - Friday, April 14.  Dismissal is promptly -- and silently -- at noon. 

� No School - Spring Recess - Mon., April 17 through Fri, April 21. 

 

 

 

 

 

 
 
 

 

 
 
 
 
 
 

BBuussiinneessss  OOffffiiccee  RReemmiinnddeerr::    ZZeerroo  BBaallaannccee  FFrriiddaayyss!!      AAllll  HHoott  LLuunncchh//AASSPP  cchhaarrggeess  

mmuusstt  bbee  ppaaiidd  iinn  ffuullll  ttoo  eennssuurree  cchhaarrggiinngg  pprriivviilleeggeess  tthhee  ffoolllloowwiinngg  wweeeekk..  



SOCCER INFORMATION 
 

 
 

Reminder for those who have signed up for the 2017 Winter Train-and-Play program through the Vermont 

United Soccer Academy the session dates are as follows:  

 

 

Winter Tune up for Soccer:  

 

    Tuesdays: March 28, April 4, April 11.   

 Grades 3/4 3:15-4:15 5/6 4:15-5:15 

 

     

                       Thursdays: March 30, April 6, April 13.   

        Grades 7/8 3:30-4:30  

 

 

 

 

 
 
 
 
 

 

 



 
 

  


